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Healthy Food Access Portal – Research Your Community tool:
http://healthyfoodaccess.org/access-101/research-yourcommunity
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http://www.healthywilliamsoncounty.org/
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http://www.countyhealthrankings.org/explore-health-rankings
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Surveys—client input with measurable, actionable results; easy
to administer
Use your current demographics
Use data from your CTXFB reports

How to Use Data Once You’ve Got It





Demographic trends
Fundraising
Strategic planning
Advocacy

Contact Info
Jen Searight, ReThink Hunger Program Manager
(512) 259-0360 x 206 |
Jennifer.Searight@HCCM.org
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your clients’ benefit, to be in touch with your elected officials.
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discount available), but free version is great. Learning curve, but you
can map community assets. Maps communicate serious amounts of
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